**Dates to Remember**

**March**
- Mon 16- Dundurrabin
- Thurs 26- Finlaysons Sports
- Sun 29- Have a night off drought relief

**April**
- Thurs 2- Easter Hat parade
- Thurs 2- Last day of term.

**Principals Report**

Welcome to week 7! We have another busy week here at Chandler.

Today Mrs Jenny Fulloon will begin at Chandler as our Kitchen Garden expert. We are very lucky to have her coming into our school.

Each Monday we will have gardening and cooking sessions. We will try a variety of healthy recipes, from the Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden program. A folder will be set up on the school website, where recipes will be posted each week.

Mel Wood
Principal

**Student of the week**

Student of the week is an award given to one of our students who has covered all areas of being an excellent school citizen, this includes trying very hard in all areas of learning, impeccable manners and respect for others.

**Regular Events**

- Monday and Wednesday – AASC sport
- Monday- Japanese
- Monday- Scripture
- Monday- Stephanie Alexander kitchen garden
- Tuesday (alternate) – Play Group
- Tuesday (alternate) - Assembly
- Wednesday - Student Banking
- Wednesday- Piano Lessons
- Wednesday- Library

**Finlayson Sports Meeting**

Finlaysons Sports will be held at Chandler on Thursday, 26 March. On the day, we will need as many helpers as possible. We will also be asking families to provide cakes and slices for morning tea.

**P&C**

Our next P&C meeting will be held on Tuesday, 31st March at 6pm. Everyone is welcome to attend.
School Jackets
School Jackets are available from the office. The jackets cost $40. For people who already have a jacket, they can be taken to New England embroidery to have the crest embroidered, should you wish. The jackets look lovely and warm!

Herb identification

What herb is this?

Our yummy leafy salad!

Vietnamese rice parcels!

Ready to eat!!